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P11ntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
April 20, 1982 
LS 
CHARLESTON, It--Danny Beard, Eastern Illinois University assistant basketball 
coach for the past three years, has resigned, effective May 31. 
Beard has accepted a position with Northwest Basketball Camps - Outreach Minis-
tries at Spokane, Washington, beginning June 1. 
"This program will allow me the opportunity to work with high school students on 
a spiritual level and teach the game of basketball," Beard said. 
"During the summer I work 16 weeks of basketball and volleyball camps and then in 
the winter will be a counselor in four area high schools." 
Beard, 29, a former Kansas State guard, joined the Eastern staff in 1979. Pre-
viously he was an assistant at Samford University in Birmingham. 
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